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SW1I1 II
PREPARED FOR

FURTHER IRK
Rcndy to Commence Build-

ing to SDraguc River.

LUMBERMEN WAITING

Hlmrl Tlnm Xnw llrfnri Munlrlinl

Mm Will I If Cimipli-le- In Dnlr)

Mn) SWt l Decide

Tiiriilnit Oirr lltiail t Mr. Sim-luir- n

fur llnniU In llullrinl Coin,

pmi).

Chief Klirltmur. N. II lliiRiii' (if tin'
Striilii.rn Itnllmuil l now runliliig

trui k lu)lnr. on tlin Municipal Hull-w.- i)

iii Myi-r- Hill.
Tim M)iir hill rut l iilimixt i!i

mill will Ihi fruity for truck im mum

nn truck In) Ink crew ri'in licit tlmi
point Nothing remains hut u few

ilnn work on tlm cut ul Dairy Hill
Tin' entire llim will l completed in
Dairy Hint Ion 111 n very nhort tlum

Ni'mt before In Kit hlMory linn tliU
city i'Mrli'iiciil such liunlm'im uetl-v- lt

iitul sound Mihntniitliil primper- -

liy

Tin' original I' I ii ii Hiilmiltti'it I')

HoIhtI E tftriilmru culled for tho
runiilriirtliin liy (lie i'lt of tlm Unit
to Dairy to Iik iniilri'il frniii the
CK) hy thi OniKoti. Cnllfonilii mid
Kim tern Hullwny Company lliillroiid
Mdti'in which will I'liMiluiilly open up
nil Out rul Oregon.

An I'lrrtloii will ln hi'lil on "en
Mny Slut to ill icrtnlnii

MhrlliiT tin' ("It) hIiuII truimfcr Its
Mtiulrlpul Itnllwiiy to Hie Oregon,
Cnllfornlirund Kiixtem tlnilHii) Co.
In ri'liirn for f:'.nu,nnii Incotim bonds
of I lint company.

II) IIiIh triini'fi'r the Cllv of K l:i

nth Fulls will mrry out tin.- - nrlglnul
iriiHii mill will ultlimili'h ri'n'lvi

tin' I'litlri' niiioutit now Invested In ti
In thi Kluiiiiitli I'iiIIh Municipal Rail
w:i

Thu rr'l nml Inriili'iilnlilii mlvun-tiiK- ''

to this rlty however, Ilia 111 ill"
fiu-- t Hint If thi voters of this rlty gu
to tin' pollH on Miiy L Ihi iitul liy .1

practically till n ill imitlH Mile. truimfcr
our lliii'. which Ih of no vnltip to this
rlty. unless uiudo n part of u through
llni to tin- - Ori'Kon, Ciitlfornln nml
Kimlcru Railway, our prosperity anil
growth will ho assured for .'II lime

Klumiith Fulls Iiiim iihhii iiiimI tlm
great work of opening up
Oregon to rnllroail ilv I'lopnuM) t .

Every iiiIIk tlint the Strahorn Hull-ro.-

advances townril Hpragun UIvit
nml lii')ouil puts morn IiuhIiiohi Into
Kluiiiiitli Falls Klamath Fulls will
I'i'coiim tho trailn center of Central
OrrRon

ln ml'lltlon to I tin voir of trinsfer
ntir rltlzi'iiH will he rnlli'il upon to
nuliHcrilm $20,000, to Hi? terminal
'mill in other wonltt, our people now
luiMi $300,000 Invostod In n rnllron.l

lilch In IIh present length In ot tin
l'lirllruinr commercial value t i;a Hy
Milling up only twenty thousand VI-lir- a

morn, wo will hnvo n rnllriimi up
Into tin, big tlmhcr liult near Sprugao
ltlver Imfiirn snow files ami tit"

Ik'Ik of Miivflml now factories will
' whirring In Klamatli P.ilhi this
cnr

Tlm people or Kintiiuili Full" at
' no ontHliln hnlp. Tlicy lmlli'vo 111

""'I'Iiik II molvi'H anil limy will in.'.
"' backward In living up in tlnlr m- -

piit.it Ion. hy ii grout niujorliy test
Wednesday for Hm transfor of nr

ll llim nml for u greaOr Kliiiniil!
I'.ilN

SH'MMIO HAS IIOI'HIIT
TII.UJT ('AI.IKOIt.VIA.

NTA llAUIlAIlA, Cul.. Muv II.
I'nriimi- - Si'crotniy of I lie Tri'iisuiy

u'iluiiii c MeAdoo bus purchased
Il " " .u-r- tract on Mission Ridge,

'" ' Kiilmrii, owned by lloorgo W,
Av,l 'i 1. for Jifit), 0110. according In

J' it'll infiii'iuudon hero today.
'' ' 'i" H'poi-t- In rlt'ciilnlloti lliul
' l ' ' hoiiKlit tbo property 1111 ti

""" " f Iiimio for 1'roaldonl Wllsun.
'in Hi, .,,. leporta (lro ol yoiirioil.

fee iEratmtJg Mvmtix
CI HER TEI IS

US
'I 'h -- .iIm i 'I i ii h ti Ii h w ii i 'i n Ii'.

' i ul ' ' ot III'' l.l ii nml I hull Ii

( r Ihi lirhi'fil of tin- - iropiiM'il lri'.i
I.Mi'rlim ( Ii it n Ii hull'llni:
ifli riiomi ul i In- - I'lililwln linn I j. i

ll.lllli'll HIlMl'Hn llllll till' llllllllnlllllll
'mini nf un ri'iilli'il TIim kiiih'IoIih '

Inlih) im iiiiiifnrlalil) fllli-i- l with (hi- -

Kimiilii who Kri'iilly i'iijiii'il tlm film
proKniiu which hail In in iiriniuvl
iiiuli'r tin' ChalriiiniiHlili of Mm

'

Clin rlin W l.'hi'rli-l-

TIiiti' witi' ItiHtriiiimnlal pliino
i.tniiliiTH hy MtM Chi'rli'ln. ornl j

nolim hy Mm C A I'hith nml Mlix
I

I'murlH Wiley . hy Mlrni

Mlhln-i- l llurko nml a Hcotrh ilaurn hy

llttli' Mini Jean .loluiHon who wim .

Irri-Hi'- In niKtuiim for tho orrunloti
nml who nindi' a IiIk hit with tin- - I.Til-- j

'
li'i. I

Mm I'lilim. who In rut: iRi'il III

Clrlii" f Work nml who l Imn.--:

rrom rortlatnl. i;uvi) an Inti'ri'HtliiK
talk

'I'Iih ini'iuliiTK of th" I'riwlnti'rlnn
rliurrli lum- - miuoiilircil thiuiiii'lu'H tin

moiil Krati'ful to tlmlr KpWniii-illi-

frii'iulH ami Hlurcri'ly aiiprrrlati' tlio
Hlilrlt nhowu In kIvIiik thin nf f at r

'Chi' IihIIi'm of tho i:pUi-iiiulla-

Chtirrh li.in pari kul.. ' i.o!- -

i'il for tin wiili- - of th-- ir uiilil-- ,

lli i ami for tin- - hro.nl vli-- .' . h'rll j

I In' ahiivi' affair In a mimpli' I'liolr
HiiliHlmitlal r.lfl to Hie Hi'.ih

Athli'tlr (Mull In thin rlty .n not
Ci'iiiTall) luiowii and tlii'lr ro'itlnu-.-.- !

niippnrt of tho war rrfiiRi'i-- 1i.im h 'Oil

Klii-i- i Mltlc pulillrlty Thi-l- r urk 'u
thin city 1m hi'nt appri'rlnti'd hy tho
Krrtit iiumhi-- r who han lotini Into
luiit.ict with It

III MN ON

LIQUOR E

l.lMit.1 I'. IS MMM.sTI.M cult :!- -

TltllttTIN; IMMV.I. Ml IMH.Ws

AT CIIILdVl'IN. I'ddl. KOHM

I'ltnritiCTit iii:.Ti-- : ii

I'l'tcr lleck. wlio wan ur res. ted
by Federal Officer Price Re-lo- b

on a charge of Introducing liquor
ui the Kluiiiiitli ReMinutlon mid sell-

ing it mining the Indians, wns ir
Lilgui'd thin morning buforo Cultt--

Suites Commissioner llerl C Thomis
mid bin hearing net for Saturday fore-

noon
lleck, who In 11 loggur In alleged to

have gono to Cllltoquiu unit dlnpoh"d

of liquor to the Indians 11 1 tho I'ool
Room of (leorgo Crane. Tlm IndlmiH

growing excited under the Influence
of tlm "fire water" got Into a general

In willed Crane himself was
and walked upon with '

Milled boots with bud effects. Mr.

Recob wan called by Superintendent
V. O. Went to mnko tho nrret-t-.

Attorneys Runner and Clinstaln
have been rotnlned by thu dofendeiit.

INDIAN ASSAULT
CASE UP FRIDAY

Tho case ot Wlllnrd I.otsclies, an

Indian of the Kluiiiiitli Reservation,
who Is bold on an assault with 11

pistol on tho person Di'lford l.mig,

bun been net lor Frldny luifoio I'nlted
Slnli'H ConiinlnHloner licit C. Thnmim.

Tho iissuull l alleged to have fol-

lowed un iiltiirriUlnii helwi'i'ii llio two

limn over 11 fence. Assistant rnlted ,

Stales Attorney Ilurnett (loldhteln Is '

to bo burn from Portland to proso-cut- o

thla case. Attorney II. M. Man-

ning In retained by the deiendout.

IH'TPIl IHCtMDi: TO
sirukmhm: w 11.111 i.r.

LONDON, M.iv 1 I - ( Mv u o A".io-'ilule- d

Piiiss) -- Tl.o lluii'H i,i"i'"ii-- I

nioiil hoe decided In sun'.ti','i- - In1'

former Herman cmverop In tho til-- I

lied nnd assivluted powei'., wwl '"?
to a dlspntch from The lla;u 1" H

National News.

Ml S BUSY

SF.il DOTES.

I'liiiri rs ir i.i, kimk .mm:

I'l.l IH(. IN TO Al.l III! lil All-- '
I lis. Issl I. I) iM.vritiiit'i iu.n

(IP I'M.MV'S SUM'S

I'AIIII. Ma) 1 I - Thri-i- s (iorman
notes ili'llwri'd to tlm Council of '

Knur i"WTdiiy urn ropnrtol to deal '

With till' follow IllK HUlljRtR, till!
ul tlm pi'iiri' tortiin upon (innnny'ii
('(.onomlc nltuatlon, tho manner in
which Wilxon'H poliitn uro appllod
and whlrli urn protrnti'd URulnBt tho I

principals of reparation demand, I

which uro protested nltho It In declar-i-- d

to niilmrrlhi! to them. I

Dateless illnp.i tell hy Associated
I'ri-n- Xi'vitiiI additional notes from
the Oriiiiin peace delenatlon arc now
helliK ronnlderi'd hy tho Allied pow-or- n

Tin1 KUliJert of (inrinnii Hhlps

hoth nierranllle and naval Ik UKaln
Ih'Iiik pri'sscd on tho peiici' inakcrx

I'oltmd In now rlulmiiiR somo of tho
wnmhli'n which (lermnny nurrender.
ed

The llrlllsh In rein'wln?
I'ffortM to hiriire tin- - pooling of for-

mer Herman vessels and seeks to
Iiumi them illntrlhuted In aerordanco
with lln-i- r tonmiKi' amoiiK the vin-
ous nations Thin would throw the
ships which are Interned in Ameri--

Into :i pool Instead of heliiR retained
h) the I 'illicit Htaten

Tlm Austrian delegation 's expect-

ed to urrlvo at St. Hcrmaln today
luirl Hi'lihor, chief nt the doleKation
mild ho would do tho dent he could
hut that "u vanquished people could
expert hut little."

It Is announced that the Itolnhevlk
government ofKuiislnii hns rejected
nn offer mado thru Ur. Kldtjof Nnn-so- n

to feed the Uusslnn people. If tho
Solcl roveriiment would cease H

'iKiilnnt th other Russian fac-tlo-

Nannon linn koihi to Russia to
open neRiHlatlons direct wltli l.enlii".
however

Andrew llonnr l.nw. !

h tiller 111 Cuqhind said thu' the Al-

lies contemplated no attack i 11 I'etro-m:- i

"at this moment '

It In reported that tlm l' les an:
I'knili'iuiiH hae arranKed a Iruou
11 ml may Join forces.

l'ARIS. May H Tho Council of
Four have bent answers to tho Oer-iiin- n

nntesMin thu Prisoners of War
and labor subjects The Austrian
l'euce deiegutlon hus urrlved ut St.
(iermnlti

PIONEER WOMAN

DEEPLY MOURNED

WOMAN' WHO HAD KKSIIUJI) FOK

MANY YIIAUS IN' KX(lKI.Ii

VAI.IiKV liKAVKS HOST OK

iMtir.xns to miss 111:11

l.ORKLLA, May 11. Tho news of

tho death of Mm. A. H. Drown of
l.ungell Valley, whllo not unexpected,
was received with genuine borrow by

all who knew her. Sim hud llvail In

Langoll Valley rnr tho past fifteen
years, so was well known hy 'ill, nnd
beloved by everyone for her ma'iy
btorllng virtues. She was a devot"d
wife and mother and will bo sudl)

mlssod In the homo.
Mm. Itrown's maiden n.imo was

Alice Virginia Harris and who flas
horn near Aurora, Oregon in IS.1I).

She was married to A. H. Ilruwu In

1S7S,
Sim fctiMis five child! en, lien, Cy-ii-

Mrs. Ted White. Mrs. .lolia Mc-Fn-

anil Mrs. .1. V. Cnhel. Mis.

Ilrowti was n member of tho 1'iii'ed
Church. Tho fum-r.i- l wus

btld rtaturriuy ufitrnaun May 10, Tlia

frlcuds met ut the home an 1 tmri
thqro proceeded to (ho Odd Fi'lloWs
Coniolory In llonunxa where nervloes
wore held nt the grav, Jiidae Orlf-flt- h

coud'ueted the sorvl.-i-- . Tlioro
were inunv lii'tiutltul rlornl tributes
from sjnip.-itliliii- friends

MUCH INTEREST

III NEW ROMS

111:1.1 r. i:i THAT Ml ( II ( v tin

iiom; to im RTin.it i'i:o(ii.--

von i:asti:uv oin.(;o ik.is
at iAiii.i:.s covi;.Tio

('apt O. C Applegati'. secretary of
the Commercial Club, stales that luic
rorrenpondence shows a rapidly In- -'

creasing Interest east of the moun-- 1

tains In early construction of tho
iMlles-Callfornl- u Highway, through
Klamath Kalis, and It Is earnestly
hoped that the efforts now being
mado to put the club on a good fin- -

uncial basis will permit of sending a
representative or a delegation to
The Hallos hy May 22. We quote ,

from u letter Just received from The.
Dalles Chamber of Commerce: I

'Mining Interested In a constructive'
system of roads through our territory
I feel this will bo a splendid oppor- -

tunlty for Kastcrn and Central Ore-'ma- for the protection of the city ' pose of deciding what action should
gon to get together on a general pro- - huslness men against the Itinerant be taken on the proposed increase of
gram. 1 share the deep Interest 'hat peddler, was requested by the busl-- ! telephone rates. Tho discussion ot
Is general In tho construction of the j ness men and was framed by them, this question consumed the greater
Columbia River Highway and Tho! The question of the Improvement part of the meeting and the addltlon-Dalles-Callforn- la

Highway. It seems 'of High Street, over which a contro-- ' at charge was excoriated by every
to mo these two great trunk lines irojvcrsy has risen between the residents
or such vital Importance to the devel-
opment of Kastcrn and Central Ore-
gon nnd that a part of this meeting
could be most profitably utilize! In
developing and furthering some nlan
of action. that would Insure their oar-l- y

completion. If not possible for
you to attend the meeting of The
Dalles on May 22nd and 23rd vill
you please Insist that n represents- -

( tlvo be sent from your orgaui.a! ."

N 1 E

Tlll'i III
III DIM! Is THROWN FROM IIOIISF.

XKAIt (MTV A.l IIAIlf.V IHJLMS-K- l.

IS IIIIOl'CUIT TO I'lTV IX

L'.(X)XSCI()L'S COXOITIO.V

James Poole had a narrow escape
from being killed this morning .''hen

from his Ivy
In a field near the slaughter house
and kicked by his steed.

Tho man was unconscious vhen he
was picked up and brought to the
city In tho auto of J. W. McCoy whoro
he wiiB placed under the care of Dr.
K. D. Johnson. After examination
at tho Klamnth General Hoipltul, Or.
Johnson declared that there were no
bones broken and that no lnd'cntlons
of Internal Injuries had developed.
This hns not been definitely oeler-I'llne- d

however. The man was very
badly bruised. The appearance of his
riding hoot Indicated that he hud
been dragged by tho foot.

I'OIXTF.U KOK FORI) OWXKHS.

Crnnklng a Ford englno on a cold
morning is sometimes difficult, as
most Ford owners know. One of the
main reasons for this Is that thu oil
flowing in between the clutch plntes
has stiffened by the cold and it tends
to prevent tho oraukbhaft from turn-- i

lg.
To overcome this, drop the emer- -

goucy lever forward when putting
tho car up for tho night and pulling
It back Just before cranking to start
tho engine. In dropping tho lover
forward tho clutch plates squeeze to -

gothor, forcing tho oil out from be -

tweeu tho disks so that when tho
olittrh is ngiilii released just before
binning tho motor thoro Is no fric-

tion caused by tho oil. Popular
Science Monthly.

s.V RED II HART SCHOOL
HENS U.VTIL ,11'LV 1ST,

The Sacrod Heart Academy will
continue the Spring term this year
until tho Inat of Juno, owing to tho
heavy break miido into tho school

i ir by the paiii h Imluciua.

IIMNF1
GIOH CHOSEN

That Klamath Falls Is th'- - year to
have an auto rump uround nufflclent
In Bize, to accomodate the camplnr,
tourlHtn who are comlnR In here in

ever Increasing numhern as the great
iicenlr nnd sportsmen's attractions
become known, was Indicated at the
meeting of the City Council last
nRht when an offer of the Klamath
Development Company for a tract of
ground adjoining Spring Street near
the Hot Springs bath house w.ib ac
ccptcdJ and the stepi taken to equip
the grounds with suitable accomoda-
tions for the visitors.

The ground on the lake shore at
the rear of the old Lakeside Inn,
which has been used for several years
tnru tho courtesy of E. R. Reams,
has been found too small to accomo- -

date the campers and additional land
wa8 found necessary

The occupation tax which was In-- 1

troduced at a previous meeting was '

finally passed. This tax which Is '

east and west of Sixth street, was put
over until another meeting.

A petition was Introduced for the I

Improvement of Washington Street
from First to Third, but this was put j

over for future action. j

The curfew ordinance which was,
, formerly enforced In this city and

which has now been amended to be '

rung at ten o'clock Instead of eight
and to Include boys and girls undei
eighteen years of age, was passed.

The question of the sewerage of
Michigan Avnue was taken up and
referred to the City Englneed J. C
Cleghorn.

A permit was given J. C. R'chtle to
construct a bungalow on his property
In IMock IT, Nichols Addition.

The following election Judges
and clerks were appointed for tho
special election on May 21st.

First ward. Judges, Jasper Ben -

nett, Maude E. Baldwin. J. W. Mc-

Coy. Clerks. Mrs. Ankeny and Mrs.
Beach.

Second ward. Judges, Mrs. Ruby
Johnson. Fred Noel, Mrs. Carey Ram- -

sby: Clerks, Mrs. Rose S. Bratton and
V. L. Fountain.

Third Ward, Judges, B. S. Grlgsby,
Mrs. Paul Johnson and O. C. Apple- -

'

Jennie Evans.
Fourth Ward, Judges. Mrs. Lyle j

Mills. Mrs. Will. W. M. Montellus;
f (erks, Bliss Alice McCourt, Mrs.
Fleet. !

Fifth Ward, Judges, Alex Nozler. J. j

W. Stout. J. W. Lindsay; Clerks, Mrs.
C. Bnlln and Mrs. Mary Jennlson.

FAMILY UNITED

BY WAR' CLOSE

ritlliOQCI.V MAX GOF.S TO I1RIXO

HACK FAMILY FROM WHICH

WF. HAS HF.KX SEPARATED FOR
I

MAXV YEARS

Victor DeCall, who ha been
ployed by tho Modoc Lumber Com-- j

puny at Chlloiiuiu for the p.ut four- -

teen months has left for Bel!;!u 11

where ho expects to meet ml return
with his wife nnd two children

Tlm separation ot tills- f.iptlly for a
j numbor of years has been peculiar
and pathetic

Mrs, DeCall left for a vlr.R before
tho war and was not permitted to

he was thrown saddlol hr.rsajgate. clerks, Mrs. North, Mrs

PHYSICIAN'
DODGE SEDW

Dr. Mawoy is tho owner of a
now Dodge Sedan tho second
this to in Klamath
Falls.

BUSINESS m
ME FOR IB

PHONE SYSTEM

Bitter Against Raise by P. T.
and T. Company ;t

PROTEST IS MADE

Committee 1 Appointed to Disraas

With Cltr Council the Feasibility

of launching Municipal System la

ThU City Cordial Feeling for Cor-

poration Has Been Turned.

The attendance at the meeting
the Business Association last
night was the largest In Its history.
The members were there for the pur- -

man who discussed the question. It
was recognized as a deliberate aac
unwarranted steal, and it it bad not

:'been for the fact that a binding
agreement could not be made that
would Include all business houses.
since there are some In the
city that do not belong to the assocl- -
atlon, every phone would be ordered
disconnected and Klamath Fall
would do business without the assis-

tance of the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company and until srichT
tinja g the. cUx, could JueiaJl its own
system. As It was, the members de--

to tender to the company the
rate authorized by its franchise.
Some will refuse to pay more and.
permit their phones to be remored

'while others, such as the groceries.
meat markets and drug stores, will
continue to pay under protest until

time as other is provided.
The following motion was unanl--
mously adopted'

"That the Business Men's Associa-
tion of the City of Klamath Falla-earnest- ly

protests against thepropos- -

ed Increase In the charge for busl- -
ness telephones, in violation ot
the franchise granted to the Pacific

.Telephone and Telegraph company by
the city of Kuamath Falls, because w
believe the increase unnecessary an
unjust; that If the Pacific Telephona
and Telegraph company persists
the collection of this unfair charge.

(.we urge upon the city council to take
steps towards the Immediate con- -
struction of a municipal system: and
that the president appoint a commit- -

tee to act with the secretary this
association, to take an immediate ap-

peal to the Public Service Commis-

sion to rescind this increase. Insofar
as it applies to Klamath Falls."

As indicating the extreme, hostllitr
ot those present, there was not ona
word raised against this motion nor
one vote cast against Its adoption,
notwithstanding the fact that It car-

ries with it a recommendation for a
municipal telephone system. no
city ot tho stato was a more
cordial feeling existing between the
uusiness men uim 100 i.nw-jpa- ny

than here In Klamath Falls, but
this no longer exists, and no matter

em-'wh- the outcome. It will be years
the company will the

will of tho people of this

EDMUND GOWAN
REACH HOME SOON

Edmund has received
a telegram advising her that her
husband on

SILM'R

The Aid ot tho Methodist
Church will .1 Tea at tho

o.' Mrs. C. V. Tlfhcr, Thursday
afternoon at 2 3". All 1 idles ot the

and are

louvo country after the war was 7 and will Newport Va

declared and tho had on tho 17th. Mr. is In tho 4th

tlrst over tho Company ot tho 20th Engineers, In

tho rogimo ot tho llunsj also wore und
Is ovor tho family Is to he lc of this It is presum-nnlte- d.

ed is also coming on the sumo

OAR.

G. A.
Cnr, of

appear

of

firms

elded

such

made

la

of

In
there

before regain
.good city.

TO

Mrs. Oowan

sailed from Franco May

TEA

Lftdica
hold Silver

Lome

(hurih frlonda invited.

that News,
mado Oowan

their sweep land. Now
that bitter which Boleo Harold

ngnlu city whom

IVVS

mnko

Men's

relief

roach

ship.


